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TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
"

V..'- : . ; ".May SHd liiV ; .

M II he (RoDapuicJ h:s daiu, our
orders consequent upon those decreet v M be
revoked bIso i Ma if fit ntffvteXfe thiAl cb:n-do- n

any part ttf tli ,ctl.muTu(iite ltrw he will

fcbi.ishbLbvbby-TncasoAT- , v tho--
Utt KtXDClSOK) CM. FOE SELF It CO. IB THE

find himtelj 'completely tnutaieti. ".

With provnjorti made bytbi ootebvqbs erne. raica tbbeb boh WufVthemmbeientfih.
iU,riYtBLB HALF TIABLT IB BB-- rnl created by the .econd seel io of the act. rnU- -

VaWCE. UBOltrsrEB TES CENTS. SUBftCBiri tied, " All act, supplementary the act, entitled an act
TtoKS BECEIWD BT ALL THB roST-- M ASTEBS., J waking provision for the rvdrmpUon of the hole of Uic
W ii .i public drbtof the United States passed oo the llthday

of Februanr, lsy7, U has been determined by the Commis
sioner of the Sinking Fund, that Uie residue of the Prin- - 1c!mI of said Block ahottld be reimbursed on ihe first day
of January Best I ft tic Ntib i titerefure riven to

ADVERTISEMENTS.
' State of North. Carolina j ,

'V- -. tocu.Moxa ccuN-r-v.

i the Proprietors of the Certificate of Exchakosd Six
Pea CT. 8 r oc, created by the act afuicsaid, that the
principal of Che whole amount of (aid stock not heretofore
reimbursed, will, on surrender of the certificates, be paidJames Graham, Original Attachment,

n the ant day of January, 1S1I, to toe resnecuve toek

lu point at isiuc is hai. Napoleon 0.1s
the new principle! ef blxiaJeC EhIund
and he advoBteB, in ikr bngusre of tha Cour. .". '

ier,wUlcaU ,t eld maritime luia.V 'H.r Ordvrs --

in Council of April, 1 TO9, may be rrpealed. '
, 7

The cup may be chang:d,but the.pbinon will
be presented to our lips in some, other form.
She will contend for her pretended right to ex-

tend the jurisdiction of her martial, or rather
mob-'a- w of impressment to the. cahin of evry
American merchant rcssels that sails the ocean, v .

and to take from them every man, wltoni her
minions embodying the offices of judge?, jury,
and executi6ner, shall in their copriCr see tit to
cbim as British: subjects. She will contend, .,

not in words, but in substance, for hr assumed. ,

Ererogative'of "regulating and taxing, ' s suits
and her pressing exigencies,

pur fair and, neutral commerce si'.b every part
of the worldJ Whea driven from hcr .holloir "

vs.
Levied ttc.HfsA,1- - J fCharles Mao holders, or their legal representatives, or sltornica duly

constituted, either at the Treasury or at the Loan office,

where the stock thus to be reimbursed, may then standiJX ajiptsring to the ftali&Uction of me Jolia Mae Kair
L one of Of the Peace for said County, that
Charles Mac Miilan is an inhibit wit of another government

that antett he appear before me in the time specified by
credited to the proprietors Inertol ,, , - ,,; ,

It is further made known for the information of tl par.
ties concerned, that no transfers of certificates of Exchanglaw andrcpleTy, that judgment wUl he entered against

Tire sign of the v

cvik dianq ueen;.iunwz... I ' Ullr at AC NAIR,. rf
, llth Septl8ia ,:; kMVJtv-,

ed Six Per Cent Stock from the books f the Treaaury , or
of any pmmiuioner of Loans, wiU: be Allowed after tiie
first day of December next i and that the interest oa the
whole amount of said stock will cease and determine oa

. - , 1 ' itn til MiiT.Sarn '

the day preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimburse- -A LIST Of LETTERS jtj ' ' - alojeu iment uiereoi. ualJvAti;, TT AS lately been (rreafly Improved by the addition of aReffliuunsr m the Post Oiace at Kalei?h N. C. quarter I Jv. Vinter lortJ tout feet wnr. and eweral con. .,m.., J- .- ,n,u.u1 r -

--r
vemeot apannienlj lor private accommodation., The Li-- . , r fL '

der and Cellar re and constantly wm befell stored wiihi own rdcrs of Conned ; for they
every thinr that can contribute to the comfort ofuV Tra- - are Ul most cases gU.vsr.g infractions of her lavn
veller.'Tbe rooms, are well furniahed, hare clean bedsj and to her onCe rtknowledged principles of the
and will be well attended. The stables are spacious, eon--i 1 r-- .t.. :wn .iTi ;

Last Notice.1
'1 .

THE drawin'cr of the Cape-Fe- ar Lottery is postponed for sss avcf foranand prfeBdr are attended W 7r. r"" w l" r " V f'faithful hosUes, and has a caa-iag- f -- house annewd n the W ,rnWl. Vx - ahort time, in order to sell the few Tickets thst now
remain on hand. 'There are only 1000 Tickets now in the

States are rtrtiiarly receive 11 and axpt on file ia the Pub u.- - tit "li..w t- Amur',-- - V mmwheel; the first drawn of which will be ertkled to 9 6,000.

-- , ' .!. Abo! una Alitnn, John Alston, Dawsoo Atkinson, John
Allen, James Allen (Johnston )' .

'

S-- JamM Burrow, Keedbam Bryan, IXutciimjrs O. Bur-- ,
ton, Joseph Ursu&cld, Jolut- - Banfiltld, Stephen BUJierJ

,iBenj. Cunn... . .'- - : j. - ;,,..
' C. Lymon & Clench, James Coman,' John Cooke, Peter

Oaveri, William Carpenter; Kdward Coney, Colin Catnp- -'

bell, 3: vr:: .;,,
t William Daniel, Lewis laris, Wrs. MarytaVis,

r; Theo. Dean, , lleuben Drwly, Turner T, Uaughlerr ;

' " E. Gilbert Brans Washington Ellington, Mrs. itancy
' .Eiiis. - f; -

Jt lira. Eichel Fowler 2, Tito. Freeman, Elijah Fletch-- .
. er, William Ferrel, 2. : : " , . ' '

UIu III -- S IVIU M

oca' learn mnre particu 'tmikMoriiK txibtUth rr(.rlf,.Hv mnKritA ktl V..; their COU1SC . Wt SDJillThe great gain of the wheel justifies the. rise of Tic ket to
KltvcnDoUju.:; The following pres arc now in, the

rors will be gratefully acknPwiedged.Ti -
Wheels-,- . , ' !

m.lt . tategh September , lSlQ.- v 1 Prlxe of x 6.006 ; V . R 6,000 : T
larly what ground the British Cabinet mean to
take in this, to them embarrassing, crisis, - At
present we only know in? general terms, from, ,

Jackson Co.' that her Ordert cfCQW- - ;
cil e'mbruted a great j?5rt b"national foiky '.

which the would not abandon-Th- at her r.aval

v w ; Fifty Dollars Reward4' jo- - d
; 5o ! ?'- -

. ( 2 do. X'

' 2J;do..;;vy

3oo

12lo
?. Silas Greeii 2, Samuel Guthrie, Samuel Goodwin,

f 42o
lo mm an-aii- inin uk sunenner- fiw.;

,337 do. ", ;
Thtmas Gttfrotx, Hinry Goodloe, Mrs. Elilabcth Griff es.

ir'fJt Geo. Ilogwood, AVm ilornibuy, Kalhaniet Hendet.
son,' Edward Uarris, James Uarris, Alscv Higlv 'lnry
Hubbard, Geo. or David Milliard, Wm. Uoltlei field.

' 7 A of Sept'jnbfcf. I8U9, i it '
to " bes 9treMously a$ser ted andIMS, 1: maintained fMd that her uniotfwith those re..

; 434 Prises, .v.V
7,'' . Newman J.ickym, Jilirt Joiner,, Heij y Haywood, 2 vSSn iBlankt;

iianry Jdnet 3, Mary jeiti-i-- j s, iiicira Joues, AJattucw
u: eleven inches high, and aged thirty , tpectable friends" of this same ' minister ol her

j five. , Hi face ia overrun with marks 'wrath and .disgrace, who have . countenanced o
. of the Small Po.' and on one tide of . ?j utVonei JSthcldred Jiftki; in-- :(i'r, rv'-r-

t
A'-- William KUgx, William Brkham,!. S , 1 ,f: v

L. William Lashley 2, Lewis Loshlcy 5, ,!,; sDn.Osen.
Tickets, warranted undrkwn. will m sent to any Post hisnose (the nirut stde t believe)' - - . -

therein a scar occasioned b thd can people and their governoMiW-j-- is an object -otfioe Hi the United States If required, and prize tickets re
tetania fas !:''-'- , - .''- .fV-jS- i kick of ahorse When he. ran-awa- y from m; he carried ? which bhe, keeps Const snUV in View.John LiROn, Richard Lee lliohius Legradej' ihtlly B.

Lane, Isaac X. Lamb. ; ' t, X.1. 4t
! Rachel Morris, o Merr'iL;' Samuel Matthews,

FayetteviUe, Sept. 4. ' ' " H. BRANSOS. with him a Bay Mare, fean.read and writextndl ex j,er coursc' ao plainly delineated, ours must bQ

C?i! L!!S.l! i clear a the .ui tt the firniimenWi S,r .,1A.U Murpitey, Alex. M'HeaiMf, '(Dor. M'Ctillar,' James

neraon who will deliver this boy into mv lioasession shallM Kee, John C. Wnc Iymore0lsy Mitchell 1 '
v 'JV. Dr.. Noah Xtc.hr.ls.- ': ,5 't i Y 'C1

receive t iny Jouars, ana wemy-ri- v u ue u ecureui i , rrrsiftsoiiaf. n, i,t , ,..( t , .t. '
An act passed the Last session of ;. Congress,"P. Ilenton Pugh,2 Benj. Philips 3, Thomas Price, John

iBsnyjaU. uj, w t. " frowers, rrancis p(1iH;ps, Ceo. Puilm, rratu-- Pcrr, Jas.
'l'eters. Sen. TaTOmranciT Pcootci. V S'."s JConcerningv;the commercial intercourse be-- y

;

tween khe United States and Great Britain ftnd,i; ROliEIVT CLAKK
Anson County, March 15, 1810-- " 12-I2- m. ;

SEVEX jnOUSWDJ)OIARS! j

v;t- ti:aMay;be-irainc- forth small Sura fEliz,tlxMiihy, J'rtin Itex, Aaroh Rofrers.'
;ii S. jlsmel ihMienrilie Benf. ' IWiry SsawelL France' and their ; dependencies and for 'other

'
, Willie James Sliuw.JolinO. Shaw, NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS

f-- i 'i lit
purposcs-pr- ov jdea'(section 4,) t - -- ",y wm. simms, jonn a. amiui,,vm. jsorreL:. yst . n-

fit ? -- i. i- - i--
. jotm iayior. tufxer, wm. Tavinr, Wro I nac id case euner , orcat 4 ui iiuni ur

France" shalL before the third dav , of MtrthVfbAt, WpWstan, Charles VWinfiiee, Henry Warren, . EDMUND PITT, ;- - ;

TAYLOR & HABIT MAKERS bext, so revoke or modify her, edicts! as tlut .

TDHU BBr "TTr USsUITlVII fVmnUVtU JS B BA4SWVaV W.
they snail cease to yjoiate tne neutral commerce
of jhe tj. States,- - which faft the? Preside,' of s

NEJVT0M ACADEMY LOTTERY,

v,- 'y prizeof, t - ft iOOO.ta. iooa j i
' 1 2ooo , i-- ' '": 2ooo rtleWlt : looo :'

: t; I? .'f nr 3 n i 4oo i ,v aooo ? J
';. f.i ''2o.'?W"-K;''- .f looo::

XT AS taken s house m' the City of ttaleigh; on Fayette.
XX :ville street, opposite the Goyernours olhce. in which the. LJmteaautes , snail,: aecJar oy proc.ama-- ,

tion jand iflhe soth( reflation shall not ivnhinha intends to carry on his line of business in its Various
branches, and flatters himself that all those who may fa-

vour h?ni with their custom, will have no cause of eonv

...Voner wmtref, putney ood, EhjiihVorUtMisUM 2,'
.odge-ofth- Disunctpourt."J - i'.-',-

, ,

' I -- fA PARTNER1-wJSteB- '

' - - :V V

I 'AM desirous of entering hit' copartnership with some
'person, in any healthy part of the State, in s decent' .Tavern. '. I eould ftirnish two or three hands besides my.

' xcM'i and if necessary two or three hundred dollars; :Por
- urthcr particulars enqiiire of the subscriber, eight miles

north! ufllitlsbiM'ouglb-- ' . .Mi'pvji-'JJllr- ;

.. ' .UOBEOT l. CAllSO.i
;. range, Sept 1810. ,;J!r

plaint, as he is fully acquainted with the newest fashions,
and will make H his study to please. 1 ?, wt Ii2o looo ,

A pood stud journeyman would fand employment

three months thereafter orevoke or modiry
her edicts" in- - iike'i manner, thi h1 the - third, '
fourth, fifth, tilth,' seventh, eighth, ninth, tnth,
and eighteenth sections ot the act, entitled? an.

to interdict the commercial intercourse le-- '

tweeii ihe IJnited Statti and Great Britain and x.
France and her dependencies,' and fof othct '

purposes," shall from and after the existion -

of three months from the date of the proc'nma
tion aforesaid be revived, and have fuliiorco : .

By applying a boovo." . i- ; - ;it,r:;:'i"v:,lWeigh.Oct,8th ISIO.. ,siooo . ;?r5Tlckets at 4 dollars each
1 fifl

30 Dollars Reward.!S1.? Kot two blanks to Bprit6.U? t "

'Part of the above s determinable'aafoflowi.' .'.- .it'.-'- a .J...V?-tdi-tn-

' A B3COXDED from.the subscrl.mThe fii-s- t drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3ri 4th 5th 6th 7th
and 8th days are entiUed to ' K 5o each

. TPHIS is to inform all those whom it msy roncrrn, that
A . 1 expect to wt Chatham county between : the Xjl ber's plantation on tlie w stare and effect aO-far- - as relates to the domii.iuns,

colonies,' and dependencies of the natiMMhua '
refusing or neglecting td revoke or rrioclifv her

V Riwr.'tlie first of AUfrust last, a yiM
24pr giuia bors Negroe man,lmmet Louil

The first drawn da on Ute 9th 10th 11th & 12th do loo do
The first drawn do; on the 13th and 14th do. ' 2eo do

Jjrewnt lato and ftorcmbcr next, and. to remove to the
. western countvy.. Kl ',; V4"-,- . ' N.'-

' JOSEPH BROW The titst drawn do. on the 15th da'. Wr y'i ooo t' .do
Ana the last dnwn ticket whether blank or prize 5ooo do
'.Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the. first

ruicts in iiir umnucr sjuicsjiu., uunu in-- i--
t Chatham, county, 8.-p-t. 29, 18l0.v l imi 403t4

a4'fcgLuf jr about 35 yearaoi age,j. leet
5,3 or,4 inches bigh,nd well set h He

'wa seen a few days after, near Man- -
phnirr? The above reward with allJ reasonable expences Will be paid to

trictions imoosed bv flus actVshall, from ,th . . ,

fourteendays and seven
'

hundred and fifty on the 15th k
laatdav. " f - -- date of.such proclamationceaic and be dis j

! nntmnul in Y1tlr.n tl tVll. ri'ltirm lll f, ' - f

-- notice.: Prices payable 60 days after the completion of the draw-- whoever wjii deltwer h'.rn at the said plantation or any goal
inS. Carolina, N.Cai-olins- , or Virginia, Witi.- modiiying' heir decrees Jn ihi manner, afore, '

said." 'rV, ,,."' J ' i
iitfC, by Uie qianagers, who bold themselves responsibii
subject to a deduction of 16 per cent..w - .i t i r,i in ,41, 3 w., .41Sept 24th 1810.- Ail prizes not tlemanded within 12 months after draw- -

- ,.' '.L.I t. r.ing, win pe consiuercu rciuujuianea, tor uic ueneiu. ot uic

!A Petition will be presented to the next CeneralAs-- 4

scmblyofthis Common-wealth- y praying that an Act
siillartotheonc!paKBei by the state of Vir(rinia may be
passed, to allow the Dismal Swamp Canal Company to in.--
urease the rates of Toll oirthc Canal when finished.

, :38tmA' h
-- l . W 'Sept 11, 1810.

J''-
-' ' " ' ' '

..- - ;

V OtlTJCAlMt
lp It will be bbsetvedi that the Minister pi Fo- -

t
reign Relations in his letter to Mr

'
Armstrong,

dated Pari, August Si says 1 : '
;

" V

I am authorized to declare to you eir that v

'The aboveTiottery is authorized by an act of the Legis-
lature of North Carolina, for the purpose of enablin? the
Trustees of the Nbwtob Ac.my fleaf the town of ..ao-

the Decr4,r)f Berlitrrid Milan are rtvbkea;
TWENTY,; PQLLARS REWARD. PrpTn the Boston

Ashevilie, tocomplest the necessary buildings belonging
to the same And also to esUblinh a. Female Academy m
the townof Asheville.

'
:,-- 'mi--- v

; Which two obiecu the Trustees arid Manajrers flatter

t .v v , ;.

atriQU'$, . n";S- and that rbm thefirst 'of Jfovembcr "they-- will,. '
u

become rery &uitbinfo'iceP&e I'KT ,
--

, Si',
mav now .call No-'- " VVlthbut stopping to enquire, whether these

k
!

. . .Our Foreign cewrion have
much sunnlihed bv what wef fTJ tf from the Subscriber,

themselves wilt be a" sufficient inducement, independent
poleon ArrongementA this arrangement decrees, officially declared tobe dead on the .

has been made by' the sovereign . powr ofvth of August, are to be formally buried on the ;Art. i . ., j m influence all zealous friends to useful Irisutuitona to be

France, and was pre-fattfie- d by our. govern- - ot November frr, wheuier they arc w m
Jtro man named PRINCE, about fire unnecc.wr, .iu,wp,.rrlu,,ir,T- -

ment.
von inches biu twentync '" --

v.1 T,rT'JQL yearaof menu most ou.er oeminarie.--r- or .s nowhad when heaffe i on went
aWtefiimdhst, a liriit mix. ry generally known thaf Asheville is one of the most

merce with the continent, on one of two condi- - j naner blockade and all their' wfrcr-municip- aled cotton coat, cotton ahirt. white fc i ncaiuiy situauona on inis om,n:ni- -.a vinS in urn
siri)ied overalls, and walks ; with a halt which is occasi.
iel by h. having liad Uis right thigh broke, and is shorts ins , .,v.f j t K ' i provisions- - .csa iuau uuuuitg . ww.iv,

VThat the English shall revoke their Or-- and they still exist in the odious form of a trap., er than ihe other. I expect he will chancre his name and
den of Council, and renounce the i new princi-- This, however, ; we do .not believe. The pro-- . , .

neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on the main road
from thence, (as well as from the Western to the Southern
8tates)is more generally resorted to by the best characters
of both sexes during Summer snd Autumn, (for the bene
fit of health)than almost any other place in the Southern
section of the UnionAnd being also a place where board
and Tuitio am had on very moderate terms Where the
youths of the s'uti r states will lay the foundation of sound
constitutions tiuher with their Educations, and receive

babilitv ia. thev will keep up the terrors o. sei- - -pies of blockade, which- they have - attempted
to establish" ; .'; OH, i

pi;s for free man, and probably may have obtained a pas
of some person rrww information he aims for Wilming-- -

.wnm this state. Any person who will apprehend said Ne-
gro and secure him in goal, so that I get him again, shall

, Pew.w the bve ttewrl t and if brought to hie alt other
, , seasonable eharjej. aludl be paid. .',. imfr i5:t

: . , . WILLIAM ,WALKER-- f
)

zureand conhscationas the-penalt- ioryc ,

declaration, under such temporary regulation sThat the V. States conformable to act of
Congress, shall cause their 'right to be respec- -

the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Swinirs. as may be adopted to carry ;the new-- arrange-

ment into effect, and ' be iused as a sieve to so- -,
Au tliese advantages united beat; trident tesumony of, . orpzemoer io, 1810. , 3e) B( ; 'This will ' bring to an Issue the question ftiie elegibiUty of Asheville as a Seat for , Literary Insu-tutio-

And therefore on tliese self-evide-nt grounds, weV ,t. i n
1'"CASH WANTED!

ournghw so long .agitated between ua anan'
gland and her,? advocate? V s- i- ;

t r We. are already apprized of the ground En
respectfully solicit Uie public patronage ' " yy f
, . v : - DAVID VANCE,' ' "

,

.'Viw.v'f-vee- 8waise,U g

parate real irom coumerieii Amcunn iuovi- - ,, :,L (

ty. - ITnless fraud is tdbJ presumed, they are,
'we apprehend,' already so revoked or nmdified ;

within the purview f the iabove section, as tor y
autharite t to declare the fact by ; ,

nrockmation. " If there is any doubt on the '

;t.

uMx moME mm jibe indebted eland will take in ihisi dispute, pul
.r'- frvtfjn 'KEWTON.' I I Courier, of August 7, a paper known to be de--

l.nl.;j-- i il, rlnnnlrhra trrtm nl4re rtilUtatcdlo nml-- e immediate tiaiiiarnt. r. innsixung fvotea to tne aomei oi au j amies anu to
.

isue his proclamation
- j

v ;, .,VHEN CUIREj; iviTSetjir it. .iment hai tMpSVremark., dt. Vpr6bably
'f(SyjSHtt 20:A l$t0i.-.Vv-rf?'Sf- tl post oiaces ht North and South CaroUna.; rePlly in ppint"; ? j',"'. - V.-,- f.(,;.Sh0Uld the 1 resident it

. ... ''.V-,-- ' F ; r?' ? ''- - :" ,.;!-- 1 , -,' V L Vi i ;!::-..;,- v;-- . - - j. ! w ,t ;1 j- - ? V

..; ,.?
li..? I tif ,


